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It's mid-October already! You know what that
means...TRICK OR TREATERS landing on your
doorstep soon.

Which reminds me-this month's SCBWI "DRAW
THIS" prompt is TRICK! Why not enter? I'll bet
you have at least one great 'trick' image in your
sketch book! How to enter details just below.

Moving from Tricks to TREATS, Oregon SCBWI is
launching it's first LEVEL UP event this week with
an award-winning author and illustrator, Suzanne
Bloom, who will help de-mystify that wondrously
variable relationship between Picture Book words
and images.

This is a TREAT for both illustrators and author-illustrators as well as a great
opportunity for you to Support Our Region - knowing that if you can't be online in
person you'll have that month-long window to watch the event recording.

Please join us for LEVEL UP this Wednesday evening! (click image below to
register)

REGISTRATION CLOSES 5PM TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17th

 
 

DRAW THISDRAW THIS
October SCBWI prompt:

TRICK
Submission due last day of month

Click above to visit the Draw This page.
If you're navigating from the website go

to:

• Submissions & Showcases to:
• Awards & Grants to:
• For Illustrators

Have a Listen:
SCBWI PodcastsSCBWI Podcasts

https://www.scbwi.org/regions/oregon/level-up
https://www.scbwi.org/awards-and-grants/for-illustrators/draw-this
https://www.scbwi.org/awards-and-grants/for-illustrators/draw-this
https://www.scbwi.org/awards-and-grants/for-illustrators/draw-this
https://www.scbwi.org/podcasts
https://www.scbwi.org/podcasts
https://www.scbwi.org/regional-virtual-events
https://www.scbwi.org/regions/oregon/level-up
https://kid-lit-talk-22.my.canva.site


 
 

October Featured Oregon Illustrator

MELISSA GARDNER

 

Oregon SCBWI Featured IllustratorOregon SCBWI Featured Illustrator

We're changing up the Featured Illustrator spot just a bit, experimenting with a new

format. As you'll see when visiting the Featured Illustrator Page we'll be showcasing

one illustrator a month and (over the next few months) adding a bit more content.

This month, you can learn about Melissa's life and how she entered the world of

KidLit, view samples of her artwork, and (as always) find a link to her website. Also,

borrowing from SCBWI international, Oregon's homepage header will now showcase

our monthly Featured Illustrators. So...

...If you would like to be featured, please contact Robin at oregon-ic@scbwi.org.

 
 

All-Region Virtual Events

SCBWI ALL- REGION VIRTUAL EVENTS
PAGE IS NOW LIVE!

Regional listings are now available on the SCBWI
website. Click on the Regional Virtual Events
icon, the link above, or visit the SCBWI website,
click on the events menu and select Regional
Virtual Events.

I will continue adding select events here in
future but this month I encourage you to visit
the website to find events of interest to you.

 

LEVEL UP - LEVEL UP - $$1010
Strengthening the Relationship  Between Pictures & Words
Suzanne Bloom

October 18th: Presented by SCBWI Oregon
Registration

There are myriad ways to start a picture book; a tangle of
images and ideas, spun from thin air. It’s all something from
nothing that finally merges into the tangible, carrying a new
perception from one heart to another. There’s no question
who does the heavy lifting. Is there?

 

SCBWI Oregon Needs You!

https://oregon.scbwi.org/featured-illustrators/
https://www.scbwi.org/regions/oregon/featured-illustrators
https://www.scbwi.org/regions/oregon/featured-illustrators
mailto:Oregon-ic@scbwi.org
mailto:Oregon-ic@scbwi.org
https://www.scbwi.org/regional-virtual-events
https://www.scbwi.org/events/the-nitty-gritty-of-graphic-novels-webinar
https://www.scbwi.org/events/the-nitty-gritty-of-graphic-novels-webinar
https://www.scbwi.org/regions/oregon/level-up


Thank You for joining as a creator and MASCOT EXPLORER! Whether you're jotting
down ideas, doodling, doing some research or just letting the ideas flow through,
we're excited to see your rough-sketch versions of our Mascot-to-be. All ideas are
welcome!
See the guidelines below or download HERE. Send your entries by November 15th!

 

You can help Oregon SCBWI today by creating your member
account and illustrator gallery on the New Website if you've
not already done so! It will help us keep our member rolls
current so that we can all stay connected - Many Thanks!

https://files.constantcontact.com/7fa10abd801/98e34eb3-ad48-42df-ac28-b4cbb04be713.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fa10abd801/98e34eb3-ad48-42df-ac28-b4cbb04be713.pdf?rdr=true


Here's a How-To video: EXPLORING YOUR MEMBER HOME:
 https://youtu.be/6rAvlVoaDe8

Feel free to Contact Us if you need help!

 

This Month...
Every so often take a moment to
center and breathe and simply

listen to yourself. Your creative,
unique, heart-full self.

Robin Chilstrom
oregon-ic@SCBWI.org
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https://youtu.be/6rAvlVoaDe8
mailto:oreon-ic@SCBWI.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:oregon-ic@scbwi.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=scbwi&nav=b285a7d3-0a72-4e82-a630-db0b48de14af
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